Windermere Real Estate Welcomes its Two Newest Agents
For Immediate Release:
Rancho Mirage, CA. - 5/31/2014 – Windermere Real Estate Southern California is pleased to
welcome Mary Jane (MJ) Leonhardi and Bill Calhoun to their family of agents in the Coachella Valley. MJ
is joining Winderemre’s La Quinta Office located at 47-250 Washington Street. She brings a vast
knowledge of real estate-related skills with her as well as maintains the designation as a Public Notary.
MJ is also a recognized Senior Real Estate Specialist®. Bill Calhoun joins the Windermere Palm Springs
Office located at 850 N. Palm Canyon Drive Palm Springs. Bill is an experienced REALTOR® with over 15
years in the industry. In addition to Bill’s licensing he also has an ADR® designation.
MJ studied business at the University of Nevada, and developed an extensive resume prior to
joining Windermere. From banking to restaurant management, MJ has repeatedly excelled at any
endeavor she has challenged herself with. Living in Southern California all her life compliments MJ’s
unparalleled experience and intimate knowledge of a wide geographic region. MJ’s real estate career
spans over nine years in which she gained proficiency selling homes in many of Southern California’s
upscale communities including La Canada, Pasadena, San Marino, and the famous resort community of
Catalina Island. MJ enjoys her five sons, and nine grandchildren, with her husband and parrot named
Harley. “MJ is a great addition to our office. Maintaining her designation as Senior Real Estate Specialist®
she has an enhanced dedication to her clients and real estate in general, we are lucky to have her,” said
Sandy Beakey, Managing Broker for Windermere La Quinta.
Bill Calhoun also brings a wealth of knowledge with him to the Windermere Palm Springs Main
Office. “Bill’s patience and understanding tempered with knowledge and experience provide superior

customer service for his clients. He also has a ‘Southern’ charm which puts everyone at ease in a
transaction ensuring a delightful home buying or selling process,” said David Cantwell, Managing Broker
of, Windermere Palm Springs Main. Bill enjoys an extensive reputation for going the extra mile for his
clients’ needs. His testimonials consistently rate him as honest, knowledgeable, experienced, and
genuinely caring about his client’s needs, and making them his priority,” Bill’s experience in real estate
goes beyond knowing the ins and outs of the real estate business, his astute attention to detail is what
his clients say they remember most about working with him. Bill is quick to reference Windermere’s
presence as proven leader in the market and it’s exceptional agent services as reasons why he chose to
partner with Windermere’s Palm Springs.

